Background: As there is limited data on the sustainability of desensitization of multifood-oral immunotherapy (multifood-OIT), we conducted a multisite multifood-OIT study to compare the efficacy of successful desensitization with sustained dosing vs discontinued dosing after multifood-OIT. Methods: We enrolled 70 participants, aged 5-22 years with multiple food allergies confirmed by double-blind placebo-controlled food challenges (DBPCFCs). In the open-label phase of the study, all participants received omalizumab (weeks 1-16) and multi-OIT (2-5 allergens; weeks 8-30) and eligible participants (on maintenance dose of each allergen by weeks 28-29) were randomized 1:1:1 to 1 g, 300 mg, or 0 mg arms (blinded, weeks 30-36) and then tested by food challenge at week 36. Success was defined as passing 2 g food challenge to at least 2 foods in week 36. Findings: Most participants were able to reach a dose of 2 g or higher of each of 2, 3, 4, and 5 food allergens (as applicable to the participant's food allergens in OIT) in week 36 food challenges. Using an intent-to-treat analysis, we did not find evidence that a 300 mg dose was effectively different than a 1 g dose in maintaining desensitization, and both together were more effective than OIT discontinuation (0 mg dose) (85% vs 55%, P = 0.03). Fifty-five percent of the intent-to-treat participants and 69% of per protocol participants randomized to the 0 mg arm showed no objective reactivity after 6 weeks of discontinuation. Cross-desensitization was found between cashew/pistachio and walnut/pecan when only one of the foods was part of OIT. No statistically significant safety differences were found between the three arms. Interpretation: These results suggest that sustained desensitization after omalizumab-facilitated multi-OIT best occurs through continued maintenance OIT dosing of either 300 mg or 1 g of each food allergen as opposed to discontinuation of multi-OIT.
Introduction
Among patients with food allergy, currently estimated in the United States to be approximately 5-8% of young children and about 4% of adults, about 40% of children are allergic to multiple foods [1] . Patients with multiple food (multifood) allergies face additional challenges (as compared to single food allergic patients) related to increased length of oral immunotherapy (OIT) treatment and risk of severe reaction following treatment with OIT. Limited evidence indicates that continued consumption of multifood allergens after OIT to multiple allergens simultaneously (multi-OIT) reduces recurrence of clinical reactivity [2] . We previously reported success of long-term OIT [3, 4] . However, the minimal daily dose required to sustain treatment effect in multi-OIT is unclear. Further, there is no evidence to date to indicate whether discontinuation of multi-OIT will be able to sustain a comparable reduction in recurrence of reactivity to each allergen as that of continued consumption of multi-OIT.
We therefore designed a multisite, double-blind randomized phase 2 study to determine dosing effects on maintenance of desensitization, including a discontinuation arm, in children and adults with multifood allergies. We used omalizumab (Xolair®; Genentech, South San Francisco, CA), an anti-IgE monoclonal antibody, that has been recently shown to facilitate OIT [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The primary endpoint was the proportion of participants with no objective allergic reactions on at least 2 food challenges to 2 g protein each of food allergens tested at 36 weeks.
Clinical cross-reactivity occurs in some foods, such as cashew and pistachio or walnut and pecan [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . An exploratory endpoint was to evaluate whether desensitization with one allergen, such as cashew, can modulate reactivity to a related allergen, such as pistachio, that is not part of the OIT (i.e. cross-desensitization effects). If crossdesensitization is feasible, this has important clinical implications, as patients undergoing OIT to one food may benefit from protection to a related cross-reacting allergen.
Methods

Study Design
We performed a randomized, double-blind controlled phase 2 trial comparing the proportion of participants with sustained desensitization to 2 g protein to at least 2 food allergens following 6 weeks of continued vs discontinued OIT at 7 U.S. clinical sites from January 2016 to November 2016 (Appendix p2). The research protocol was approved by the relevant institutional review boards (IRB) or ethics committees under a Food and Drug Administration approved-Investigational New Drug.
The 36-week study consisted of 2 phases, an open-label (weeks 0-30) and a randomized parallel-arm blinded phase (weeks 30-36) (Appendix p3). All participants in the open-label phase received omalizumab for the first 16 weeks. At week 8, participants underwent an initial rapid desensitization to a minimum of 2 and a maximum of 5 food allergens (depending on the number of foods each participant was allergic to). Participants then came to the sites every two weeks up through weeks 28-29 for investigator-supervised multi-OIT updosing to reach a maintenance dose of ≥1 g of each allergen. Participants that reached maintenance (≥1 g of each food allergen in the multi-OIT) by weeks 28-29 were randomized and eligible to receive week 30 food challenges. For the randomized phase, eligible participants were randomized into one of three blinded study arms: either of 2 active arms (1 g or 300 mg protein of each food allergen) or a 0 mg arm (a blinded OIT discontinuation arm consisting of an inactive placebo made up of oat flour) (Fig. 1) .
At week 36, randomized, blinded participants underwent food challenge to evaluate the efficacy of the active treatment arms. The study was powered to detect a statistical significance (P b 0.05) in the achievement of the primary endpoint on the two treatment arms vs the discontinuation arm at week 36. Allergy skin tests and assessment of peanutspecific IgE and IgG 4 were performed at designated time points. Participants who withdrew in the open-label phase or were otherwise not eligible for week 30 food challenge formed the non-randomized arm and were included in the safety analysis.
Participants
The study population eligibility criteria included individuals 4-55 years of age (actual enrollment: 5-22 years) with multiple food allergies proven by a clinical reaction in DBPCFCs (performed up to 12 months prior to enrolment) at ≤125 mg dose, equivalent to a cumulative total of 500 mg food protein. Additional inclusion criteria included a positive skin prick test (SPT) of ≥ 6 mm (wheal diameter, above the
Research in context
Evidence before this study There are currently no approved treatments for food allergy; however, oral immunotherapy (OIT) for food allergy has shown promise. Further, recent OIT protocols that include omalizumab have been shown to decrease treatment length and risk of severe reaction for patients with food allergies, particularly for those with multiple food allergies. In a prior single-site placebo-controlled clinical study, we demonstrated that omalizumab-facilitated multifood-OIT improved the efficacy and safety of desensitization at 36 weeks of OIT. However, there remains no information regarding sustainability of clinical reactivity after treatment cessation of multifood-OIT. Limited evidence suggests that patients may require continued consumption of allergens to sustain desensitization; however, whether continued consumption of 300 mg or 1000 mg of each food allergen per day is required by all patients to sustain desensitization is unclear. We searched CENTRAL, Ovid MEDLINE, Embase, the International Clinical Trials Registry Platform, ClinicalTrials.gov, and WHO International Clinical Trials Registry Platform using the search terms "food allergy," "immunotherapy," "omalizumab," "desensitization," "long-term," and "sustained."
Added value of this study
Our results indicate that desensitization with omalizumabfacilitated multifood OIT (up to 5 allergens) can be achieved in the majority of participants at multiple clinical sites within 30 weeks. Importantly, around half of multifood allergic individuals who discontinued therapy for 6 weeks were able to maintain their multifood desensitization. Further, it is suggested that sustained desensitization best occurs through continued maintenance OIT dosing, preferably 1 g or 300 mg per day of each food allergen.
Implications of all the available evidence
Our data demonstrate that omalizumab-facilitated multifood-OIT can be performed in multiple centers with a standardized protocol in a safe manner, with a high rate of completion. Evidence to date suggests that omalizumab-facilitated OIT allows for a rapid and safe dose escalation process. Our study shows sustained desensitization is possible, even after a period of withdrawal, and gives practical information for doses to maintain desensitization to multiple foods. Our trial's impact could improve compliance and quality of life for those participants on multifood OIT. In summary, withdrawal from therapy is possible in around half of patients after omalizumab-facilitated multifood OIT; however, the use of regular, daily therapy is optimal for sustained effect of multifood-OIT.
negative control) and/or a food-specific IgE concentration of N4 kU/L for each food, as well as a total IgE of b 2000 kU/L. To be eligible to progress into the randomized phase of the study, participants must have reached a maintenance dose of at least 1 g per food by weeks 28-29. A full list of inclusion and exclusion criteria is shown in the protocol. All participants gave written informed consent.
Randomization and Masking
Eligible participants were randomly assigned 1:1:1 to 1 g, 300 mg, or 0 mg arms, using a computer and block randomization. Randomization was stratified by site and prepared by a blinded statistician. Enrollment was competitive among sites. Stanford's pharmacy randomized the participants and entered them into their respective site's randomization list sequentially, but only after they were confirmed to be eligible for week 30 food challenge. Upon completion of each participant's end-of-study visit and confirmation of data entry lock, study staff submitted a formal request for participant-specific unblinding to the Stanford Investigational Pharmacist.
Procedures
Food challenges were performed using standardized, validated, staged doses and were deemed positive if objective symptoms were diagnosed by trained personnel. Screening food challenges were all DBPCFCs and week 30 and week 36 food challenges were either OFCs or DBPCFCs since it was the screening DBPCFC which was important to rule out any placebo-related symptoms. Since OFC and DBPCFC have been shown to be comparable for immediate symptoms within the time frame of the food challenges we performed, we allowed for OFCs to be used instead of DBPCFC to improve participant scheduling [17] . For simplicity, we refer all week 30 and week 36 food challenges as OFCs. For a subset of those participants who had both cashew and pistachio or walnut and pecan food allergy, only cashew or walnut was included in the multifood OIT. Adverse events (AEs) and drug relatedness were evaluated by a trained physician. Dosing of omalizumab was given according to the manufacturer's instructions and the product insert. After the initial dose escalation day, the participants continued athome self-administration of the combined allergens in their OIT at the maximum tolerated dose, returning every 2-4 weeks for an increase in their daily dose. When participants reached the maintenance dose, this dose was maintained daily until the food challenges at week 30.
Endpoints
The primary endpoint was the percent of participants who tolerated a food challenge (i.e. no objective reaction of grade 1 or more according to Bock's criteria [18] ) a cumulative tolerated dose (CTD) of at least 2 g of each of at least 2 allergens at week 36.
Secondary endpoints included the percent of participants who passed food challenge at week 36 to a CTD of at least 2 g of each of their 3, 4, or 5 food allergens and, separately, the percent of participants who passed a food challenge at week 36 to a CTD of at least 4 g of each of 2 food allergens. Additional secondary outcomes included the concordance between changes in SPT wheal and changes in peanut specificIgE, IgG 4 , and IgG 4 /IgE and clinical outcomes, the cross-desensitization effects of cashew with pistachio and walnut with pecan allergies by SPT and OFCs across arms, and the determination of 'loss of protection' of participants defined as non-tolerant after the 6 week withdrawal phase by calculating the food allergen CTD during a food challenge at week 30 compared to week 36.
Safety and AEs were collected as per Good Clinical Practice guidelines and documented at every visit to the clinical research unit. Oncall numbers were provided to each participant and family for immediate reporting. In addition, diaries were obtained to obtain information on daily dosing and symptoms.
Outcomes
The primary outcome was comparing the primary endpoint between the combined active treatment arms versus the 0 mg arm. Secondary outcomes included all pairwise comparisons of the primary and major secondary endpoints.
Analysis Populations
Intent-to-treat (ITT): All participants who were randomized to one of the three blinded study arms. Per protocol (PP): All participants who underwent at least 2 food challenge to food allergens and one to placebo at week 36. Safety: All participants enrolled in the study.
Statistical Analysis
We designed our study including our analysis plan prior to participant enrollment. The primary efficacy analyses were conducted using the ITT analysis population. We first compared the 2 active treatment arms to the 0 mg discontinuation arm using a Fisher's exact test (R function fisher.test) [19] . Similarly, secondary analyses involved pairwise comparisons between each arm. Using an exact conditional test of independence in 2 × 2 × k tables (R function mantelhaen.test(…, exact = TRUE)) [20] , we additionally compared the primary and main secondary endpoints between arms after adjusting for the number of food allergens in the participant's OIT. Similar methods were used to test whether the results of the primary endpoint differed across the k = 7 sites. Odds ratios (OR) and exact 95% binomial confidence intervals (CI) were reported. Unless otherwise specified, all efficacy analyses were conducted on the ITT population.
Safety was assessed on the safety analysis population, which included participants who were not randomized. The rates of any AEs were compared across the 1 g, 300 mg, and 0 mg discontinuation and non-randomized arms within each of the 3 study periods (weeks 8-16, 17-29 and 30-36) using a Kruskal-Wallis test.
Tests were two-sided and conducted at the 0.05 level of significance. No corrections were made for multiple comparisons as specified in the protocol. All analyses were conducted using R software v3.4.1 [19] .
Results
Participants
Seventy participants were enrolled across 7 sites between January 2016 and November 2016 and underwent omalizumab-facilitated multifood-OIT as specified in the protocol. Prior to the randomized phase, 10 participants did not reach the week 30 food challenge ( Fig. 1 ). The remaining 60 participants completed the omalizumabassisted multi-OIT updosing, and were randomized into one of three blinded arms: 1 g (n = 19), 300 mg (n = 21), or 0 mg (n = 20) of each of their food allergens (Fig. 1) .
Baseline characteristics for the ITT population by randomization arm were largely comparable; however, there was a higher proportion of males in the 1 g arm relative to the other two (n = 16, 84% vs n = 11, 52% and n = 10, 50%) ( Table 1 ). The distribution of comorbidities such as asthma, atopic dermatitis and allergic rhinitis varied, where the 1 g arm had relatively higher rate of all conditions relative to the other two arms. Demographics between randomized and not randomized participants were mostly comparable (Table S1 ).
Primary Endpoint
Since participants had a minimum of 2 food allergies each as per screening DBPCFC for enrollment, a minimum of 2 food allergens was tested in the primary endpoint for this study. The ITT participants who remained on active OIT throughout the OIT treatment period were more likely to reach the primary endpoint compared to the discontinuation arm (n = 34/40, 85% vs n = 11/20, 55%; OR: 4.5, 95% CI: 1.1-19.3, P = 0.03) ( Table 2 , Fig. 2a ). This significant difference persisted when the number of food allergens (2, 3, 4 or 5) in the participant's OIT was taken into account (P = 0.004) ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 ), and when accounting for enrollment site (OR: 4.9, 95% CI: 1.2-24.1, P = 0.02) ( Table S2 ).
The PP participants showed a difference between the combined treatment (1 g and 300 mg arms) and the 0 mg arm in achieving the primary endpoint (n = 34/37, 92% vs n = 11/16, 69%; OR: 5.0; 95% CI: 0.8-37.3; P = 0.045) (Figs. 1 and 2b ), but demonstrated no significant differences between the active treatment arms (1 g vs 300 mg) (n = 17/17, 100% vs n = 17/20, 85%, OR: 0; 95% CI: 0-2.8; P = 0.23). However, we acknowledge that the absence of a difference in these outcomes could simply be the result of limited power (small number of participants, limited period of follow up, and highly selective cohort) of the study to detect such changes.
Secondary Endpoints
ITT participants in the active treatment arms were significantly more likely to reach the primary endpoint compared to those in the 0 mg discontinuation arm when success was conditional on reaching 2 g to at least 3, 4 or 5 foods in week 36 food challenge (Table 2 and Fig. 2a , P = 0.0008, P = 0.03, and P = 0.01, respectively). These associations also persisted when accounting for the number of foods included in OIT ( Table 2) .
The percentage of participants in the combined active treatment arms that tolerated 2 g allergen protein to at least 2, 3, 4 or all 5 food allergen food challenge at week 36 were comparatively consistent across the number of allergens passed (between 83% and 96%) ( Table 2 , Fig. 2a ). In contrast, in the 0 mg discontinuation arm the percent of ITT participants who tolerated 2 g allergen protein at week 36 OFCs decreased with increasing number of allergens to be passed; 55% (11/20; 2 allergens), 50% (8/16; 3 allergens), 33% (3/9; 4 allergens), and 0% (0/3; 5 allergens) ( Table 2 , Fig. 2a) , although the low number of participants has to be taken into account when interpreting this. The participants in the pooled active treatment arms were not more likely to successfully pass a food challenge to 4 g protein of at least 2 food allergens at week 36 compared to the 0 mg discontinuation arm ( Table 2 , and Fig. 2A ; 70% vs 45%; OR: 2.8, 95% CI: 0.8-10.0, P = 0.09). However, when the number of food allergens (2, 3, 4 or 5) in the participant's OIT was taken into account, this was significantly different between the combined active treatment arms and the discontinuation arm (P = 0.02, Table 2 ).
The active 1 g and 300 mg arms were compared against each other and no significant differences were detected in the rate of tolerating 2 g allergen protein to at least 2 food challenges to 2 different food allergens at week 36 (Table 3 , P = 0.66). The 1 g and 300 mg arms were independently tested against the 0 mg discontinuation arm (Tables S3A  and S3B ). The 1 g arm had a higher likelihood of successfully completing food challenge with 2 g protein of at least 2 food allergens at week 36 compared to the 0 mg discontinuation arm (Table S3A ; OR: 6.6, 95% CI: 1.1-47.1, P = 0.03). Differences were also significant when the number of foods in each participant's OIT was taken into account (Table S3A , Fig. 3 , P = 0.02). While there was no significant difference in study success between the 300 mg arm vs the 0 mg discontinuation arm (Table S3B , OR: 3.4, 95% CI: 0.7-18.9, P = 0.10), when the number of foods in the multi-OIT was taken into account, the difference in study success rates was significant (Table S3B , Fig. 3 , P = 0.01).
Presence of cross-desensitization to related allergens was tested for participants, when relevant. Participants receiving OIT to walnut and/or cashew were evaluated for cross-desensitization to pecan and/or pistachio, respectively, although these latter two food allergens were not included in OIT. Cross-desensitization challenges (performed as per the food challenge specified in the study protocol) were optional and walnut (in OIT) and pecan (not in OIT) was tested in 4 participants (1 each in the 1 g and 300 mg arm, and 2 in the 0 mg discontinuation arm). All 4 participants passed the food challenge to walnut as well as pecan at week 36. Interestingly one participant (0 mg arm) reacted to pecan in week 30 (CTD: 750 mg), but passed both the walnut and pecan food challenge at week 36. The median walnut SPT wheal across these 4 participants was 10.5 mm at baseline, 5.5 mm in week 30 and 5 mm in week 36. The median SPT wheal for pecan of these 4 participants was 10 mm at baseline, 4.8 mm in week 30 and 3.5 mm in week 36. Eight participants had cashew in their OIT, were also allergic to pistachio (baseline DBPCFC CTD b 500 mg, not in OIT), and underwent food challenge to cashew and pistachio at baseline and week 36. Three were randomized to the 1 g arm, 3 to the 300 mg arm, and 2 to the 0 mg discontinuation arm. All but one passed the 2 g food challenges to both cashew and pistachio at weeks 36. One participant from the 0 mg discontinuation arm passed the food challenge in week 30 but failed them to cashew as well as pistachio in week 36. The cashew median SPT wheal across these 8 participants was 16 mm at baseline, 10.5 mm in week 30 and 8 mm in week 36. The median SPT wheal for pistachio of these 8 participants was 15 mm at baseline, 8 mm in week 30 and 7 mm in week 36. Therefore, in summary, not all but most participants with either walnut or cashew in the multi food OIT were cross-desensitized to pecan (4/4 in week 36, 3/4 in week 30) or pistachio (7/8 in week 36, 8/8 in week 30), respectively.
Immunologic Parameters
No significant difference in peanut-specific IgE at baseline was detected between participants that met or failed the primary endpoint containing peanut in their multi-OIT ( Fig. S1A , P = 0.71). Peanutspecific IgE, IgG 4 , and IgG 4 /IgE levels at baseline and week 36 stratified by blinded study arm are shown in Fig. 4 . In all three study arms, a significant increase in peanut-specific IgG 4 /IgE from baseline to week 36 can be seen (Fig. 4C) . This was primarily driven by significant increases in IgG 4 rather than changes in IgE (Fig. 4) . When stratified by primary endpoint outcome, even the study failures showed a significant increase in peanut-specific IgG 4 /IgE from baseline to week 36 (Fig. S2C) . Independent of the outcome of the food challenge at week 36, the SPT wheal did not show significant difference for any food, stratified by the three randomization groups between week 30 and week 36.
Safety
Overall, omalizumab-facilitated multi-OIT was found to be safe with no clinically significant differences in AE rates between the 1 g, 300 mg, 0 mg discontinuation and non-randomized arms (Tables 4 and S4 ). Antihistamine and inhaler use were similar across arms (Table S5 ). Higher number of doses of injectable epinephrine occurred in the 1 g (4 doses of injectable epinephrine) vs discontinuation (1 dose of injectable epinephrine) vs 300 mg (no doses of injectable epinephrine) arms (Table S6) . No cases of life-threatening anaphylaxis or eosinophilic esophagitis occurred during the study. None of the baseline characteristics were shown to be significantly associated with the percent of AE doses (Table S7) .
After the end of the study, participants were offered OIT of their food allergens in outpatient clinics.
Additional Analyses
Figs. 5 and S3 show an overview of the foods in each participant's OIT regimen and the outcome of the week 36 food challenges. Even the nine participants who failed the primary endpoint in the 0 mg arm continued to maintain a higher dose threshold if week 36 food challenge were performed (median of median CTD per participant was 15 mg (IQR: 12.5 mg) at baseline and 750 mg (IQR: 375, n = 5) at week 36) after blinded discontinuation. In the 0 mg discontinuation arm, some foods had a higher OFC failure rate in week 36 than other foods. For example, of 9 participants that discontinued OIT with cashew (median CTD at baseline: 5 mg), 7 did not pass the food challenge at week 36, whereas of 8 participants that discontinued OIT with walnut (median CTD at baseline: 75 mg), 8 passed the food challenge at week 36 (Figs. 5 and S3). In more detail, of the 5 participants in the 0 mg discontinuation arm with cashew in their OIT who failed the primary endpoint, 3 underwent a food challenge at week 36 to cashew and all failed it. But even of the 6 participants with cashew OIT who passed the primary endpoint, 4 failed their week 36 cashew food challenge (each with a CTD of 750 mg) and only 2 passed it. All these participants passed the week 30 food challenges to cashew if performed (Fig. 5) . Overall, across the three study arms all week 30 cashew food challenges were passed, showing successful desensitization for cashew. The food with the second highest rate of participants who failed to tolerate 2 g of allergen protein at week 36 food challenge within the 0 mg arm was peanut. Of the 9 participants that met the primary endpoint with peanut in their OIT, 3 failed their week 36 peanut food challenge (two with a CTD of 750 mg and one with 0 mg, Fig. S3 ). No significant difference in the medians of the baseline CTD for each of the foods included in that participant's multi-OIT for the primary endpoint outcome (passing at least 2 food challenge to 2 g) was detected ( Fig. S4A, P = 0.16 ). Assessing the same differences in the 0 mg discontinuation arm showed no significant differences between the participants who failed or met the primary endpoint (Fig. S4B) . In the same analysis of median SPT wheal for each of the foods included in that participant's OIT at baseline, no significant difference was detected between successes or failures ( Fig. S5A , P = 0.63) or within the 0 mg discontinuation arm between participants meeting or failing the primary endpoint (Fig. S5B) .
In post hoc analyses, no baseline characteristics were significantly associated with study success.
Discussion
This controlled, randomized, double-blind phase 2 study is the first multicenter phase 2 clinical trial evaluating various OIT maintenance doses, including discontinuation, after omalizumab-facilitated multiallergen OIT. Consistent with a pilot study [11] , our data here show success in safety and feasibility in desensitizing participants with up to 5 food allergens simultaneously in conjunction with a short course of omalizumab treatment. Based on eligibility criteria, the participants in this study were highly allergic with persistent food allergies. They had high frequencies of co-morbidities including asthma, allergic rhinitis Percentage of ITT participants in the pooled treatment arm (1 g plus 300 mg) and discontinued arm (0 mg) who passed food challenge to 2 g to at least 2 foods (primary endpoint), as well as to at least 3, 4, or 5 foods or at least 2 food challenge to 4 g (secondary endpoints) at week 36. (B) Percentage of PP participants in the pooled treatment arm (1 g plus 300 mg) and discontinued arm (0 mg) who passed food challenge to 2 g to at least 2 foods (primary endpoint), as well as to at least 3, 4, or 5 foods or at least 2 food challenge to 4 g (secondary endpoints) at week 36. and atopic dermatitis ( Table 1 ). The median CTD across participant's OIT foods in baseline food challenges was only 25 mg, indicating, for example, that 1/10th of a peanut kernel (one peanut kernel is approximately 240 mg protein) could induce an allergic reaction in the typical peanut allergic participant enrolled in the study.
Our primary endpoint was achieved in 85% vs 55% of ITT population in the combined active treatment arms vs discontinuation arm. Several participants reached 2 g in food challenge to more than 2 allergens at week 36 (Figs. 5 and S3) without an objective allergic reaction. Even the participants labeled as study failures within the 0 mg discontinuation arm (9/20) continued to maintain a higher dose threshold after OIT discontinuation (Fig. 5) . Importantly, no further omalizumab would likely have been detected in the circulation based on prior studies [21, 22] , thus inferring other immune mediated mechanisms during multifood-OIT are likely present. Interestingly, the ability to discontinue with no objective allergic reaction upon rechallenge differed per food allergen (e.g. higher frequency for walnut compared to cashew). Thus, which individual food allergens may be discontinued vs continued in OIT needs further investigation. These differences may be due to immunological mechanisms specific to each food allergen's ability to desensitize and this is an area of active investigation. Furthermore, in the PP analysis, there was less of a difference between the active and discontinuation arms (92% vs 69%) which could indicate that successful discontinuation may be possible in certain participants. There was a higher rate of participants that discontinued in the 0 mg arm (4/20, 20%) compared to the combined treatment arms (3/40, 7.5%) during the randomized phase and this could have enriched the PP population for the participants that could pass the primary endpoint.
There was no evidence that continuing a daily multi-OIT 300 mg protein (about one nut kernel) dose for each allergen was effectively different than continuing a 1 g dose (about 5 peanut kernels or 1 oz. of milk) for each allergen in maintaining desensitization (passing ≥ 2 food challenge at 2 g protein for each of 2 food allergens in week 36); however, we acknowledge that the absence of a difference in these outcomes could simply be the result of limited power. The percentage of participants in the combined active treatment arms that passed at least 2 g protein of each of 2, 3, 4 or all 5 food allergen challenges at week 36 were comparatively consistent across the number of allergens passed. The ability to ingest 2 g of protein (equivalent to one tablespoon of peanut butter or 2 oz. cow's milk) for each of up to 5 food allergens is seen as a substantial improvement in the threshold to eat foods without reacting (compared to baseline where the threshold to allergic reaction occurred at mg levels of each food allergen tested). We tested the ability to tolerate higher than 2 g of each protein in food challenges. The majority of participants in the pooled active treatment arms vs 0 mg discontinuation arm passed food challenge to at least 2 food allergens at 4 g protein each (70% vs 45%). We found that most participants could achieve cross-desensitization to homologous proteins not used in the multi-OIT. A few (n = 5) individuals reached 2 g of each of their food allergens (compared to 1 g of each of their food allergens) prior to week 29; however, this group showed no significant trends in efficacy or safety in either the primary or secondary endpoints. These results are based on a small sample size and further testing with larger sample sizes are needed.
AE rates were similar to single food allergen OIT studies and other multi-OIT studies [ 3,4,9,11,23,24] . The data do not show statistically significant differences in safety and efficacy between the 300 mg and 1 g daily doses; however, the absence of a difference in these outcomes could simply be the result of limited power. There was an increased use of injectable epinephrine in the 1 g arm (Table S6) . This is an important finding when considering improvements to compliance in longterm dosing for OIT. Lower allergen maintenance doses would likely be better tolerated and preferred by patients and thereby improve adherence. No statistically significant safety differences were found between the three arms; however, this should be interpreted in light of the limited power (small number of participants, limited period of follow up, and highly selective cohort) of the study to detect such changes.
Our study is the first to show, in participants with multiple food allergies, evidence that discontinuation is possible with omalizumabfacilitated multi-OIT. Note that discontinuation studies vary by the amount of time of withdrawal of OIT. Our clinical trial did not permit the ingestion of any food allergen during the entire course of the study. Previous studies have shown withdrawal was possible in single allergen desensitization (without omalizumab). A study by Burks et al. found 28% after 4-6 weeks blinded discontinuation of egg had no objective reaction upon rechallenge [25] . Discontinuation was possible in 50% of participants who stopped peanut consumption for 1 month [26] . Another study by Syed et al. of peanut OIT found 35% of participants successfully passed a rechallenge after 3 months of blinded discontinuation [27] . In a recent study by Wood et al. [8] , there was no statistically-significance in successful discontinuation when milk OIT was given with omalizumab vs milk OIT with placebo; however, in this study, discontinuation success was not tested until 28 months after combined omalizumab-OIT dosing. Compared to the present study, dosing occurred with milk only without rapid updosing. In another study in which egg OIT was given for up to 48 months, successful discontinuation was achieved in 50% of participants in the absence of omalizumab by increasing the duration of OIT [28] . Our study is the first to test successful discontinuation in multi-OIT and the first to test successful discontinuation as early as 7 months after starting OIT. In summary, the result that 55% of the ITT had no objective reaction upon rechallenge after 6 weeks of discontinuation is comparable to other studies that have measured sustained desensitization rates; however these results need further testing with a larger sample size. Many participants prefer shorter duration of treatment (less than a year) compared to longer (i.e. most clinical trials to date are 2 + years) so there is potential for an omalizumab-facilitated therapy regimen to enhance effectiveness, compliance, and efficiency of therapy.
Even though several half-lives would have passed since the cessation of omalizumab in the protocol (20 weeks therefore 6 half-lives), it is possible that omalizumab was present in tissues and therefore had an effect on outcome. Another possible contribution to successful outcomes is the achievement of higher doses early on in the study (compared to other OIT studies [8, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] ).
There were limitations to our study. The majority of participants were non-Hispanic (93% of ITT). There was no comparison to a multi-allergen OIT alone arm (i.e. without omalizumabfacilitation); further studies are needed to test this comparison. The sample size was relatively small but was similar in size to other OIT studies [8, 25, 26] . Further, as there were no corrections for multiple comparisons or adjustments made for imbalances in baseline characteristics across the treatment arms, interpretations of results should be made with caution. As with previous multi-OIT studies, regimens were customized to the participant's food allergies. As such, we were unable to identify which foods caused AEs; however, this was not a major concern of participants or investigators as all food allergens tested at week 36 food challenge showed decreased allergic reactions (Fig. 5 ). Some patients withdrew prior to week 36 or did not undergo more than 3 food challenges (including the placebo challenge) at week 36 which led to many food challenges not being completed (Fig. S3) .
OIT is a promising approach for participants with food allergy. Our results show that multi-OIT can be performed in multiple centers with a standardized protocol in a safe manner, with a high rate of completion. Evidence to date suggests that omalizumab-facilitated OIT allows for a rapid and safe dose escalation process. This may help improve compliance and quality of life for those participants on OIT. Finally, 55% of individuals who discontinued OIT showed no objective allergic reaction upon rechallenge; however, the data show that regular, daily therapy is optimal for sustained effect of multifood-OIT. Further studies are Table 4 Number and percentage of participants that experienced Adverse Events (AEs) by week range and randomization arm including those non-randomized.
needed to determine the optimal maintenance dose needed to sustain desensitization. 
